Welcome- SGA President, Jake Srednicki

Executive Branch Report- SGA President, Jake Srednicki

- Budget report
  - finding out where our Security fees are going to, Austin Kennedy
- Holocaust remembrance with LWCC
  - co-Sponsorship
  - two day event
- ODK chat with Chancellor
  - luncheon with him and his staff
  - leadership honors society
- Faculty senate appointments
  - met with Dr. Morehead to fill the vacancies
  - attendance at the meetings is a must
- It’s On Us Campaign
  - advocating towards bystander affect
  - ASG is working on it as well
- Internship Program
  - can receive credits for getting involved, Thomas Howen is working on it
- General Assembly within colleges (beta test)
  - senators leading this with COB
  - alternative to House of Representatives
  - SGA presence is a must at the first meeting

Cabinet

- Bone Marrow Speaker
  - word out for students, info session for students that are interested
  - Emily Ecuyer is working on it
- Movement Monday
  - another advocacy campaign happening
- Shipmates
  - first semester meeting yesterday, a lot are applying for open seats
- Pirate Tutoring Center
  - scholarship program, Mia Leone is helping
Vice President, Tyler Moore

- Transitioning
  - moving into role while training next Speaker
- Student Outreach
  - continuing with minority groups
  - reaching out
- Cabinet Relationship
  - working on things with committee
  - more manpower

Legislative Branch Report - Speaker of the Senate, Ryan Beeson

- Absent
- Open Senate Seats
  - Honors College
  - College of Business
  - Junior Class Rep
- Applications due Monday at 5pm
- Remember, open seats are for the remainder of the year

Judicial Branch Report - SGA Judicial Justice, Carson Pierce

- New Judicial Justices - Neusom Parker, Meya Mongkuo, and Nicole Cort
  - looking forward to working with them
  - confirming their positions on Monday
- Continuing strengthening of relationship between SGA and OSRR
  - met with reps last month and how to move further than just being a rep
  - get together with no hazing and title 9 programming
- Elections
  - filing started on the 9th

Cameron Jennings - Syllabeye

- put program together
- take pictures of syllabus to convert onto your phone calendar
- notification when school assignments are due
- wanting whole school to use this

Closing - SGA President, Jake Srednicki
Thank you for attending and coming out
‘Starting the semester strong
Office is always open